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Taxonomie ehanges in Ameriean Orgeriinae 
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Emeljanov, A.F. 2006. Taxonomie changes in American Orgeriinae (Homoptera: Dicty
opbaridae). Zoosystematica Ro'sica. 15(1): 73-76. 

The fullowing new taxa an:: dcscribed: ncrlU/ia gal. n. (type species TICida clumtberlilll 
V.O.), ncidu sub&en. He1cophora subgcn. n. (type species T. dfJRl1Mm V.O.), OrguillS 
subgen. Opsigolll1S subgen. n. (type species O. mirror BaIl), ncida rakUovj $p. n. (Cali
fornia), T. subIlpplmuJta $p. n. (Arizona), Orgerlus glollc,.., $p. n. (Califomia). Loxopho
ra V.O. 15 placcd in aynonyrny with 7lctda Uhl., and nmodma Bali is reduced to subge
nus of nc/dQ. AridÛl "at/osa Bali is transferrcd to Tunonidia. 

A.F. Emelja"o'll, Zoological Jrutitute. RIIIJian Acadmy of Scienres. U/lÎYu8iteùlcaya 
/lob. 1. Sl.Pettlrsburg 199034, RlUsia. 

The generic classification of Arnerican Orgerii· 
nae (ail belonging to the tribe Orgeriini) estab
Iished by BalI & Hartzell (1922) and Doering & 
Darby (1943) is quite perfect, but needs some 
corrections and additions. 

The type specimens ofncw species described 
in this paper are deposited at Zoolo&ical Insti
tute RAS, St.Petersburg. 

Genus TIcranll gen. n. 

'JYpe species: Ticida chamberti"i Van Dwze, 1923. 
Description. Structure of bead sinnlar to that 

of 7rcida Uhler; coryphe shortened, transverse; 
upper part of rnetope tumed up- and backwards, 
occupying the anterior part of the upper surface 
ofhead. Apical carina ofhead dilated callus-Iike 
by conjunction with intermediate carinae, as in 
Loxophora dammersi V. D. (Figs 3, 4). Intcnne
diate carinae ofmetope almost equidistant from 
median carina and adjacent lateral carinac. Post
ocular calli not dcvcloped. Rostrum long. its api
cal segment cxtending entircly beyond abdomi
nal apex. Pronotum with prottuded forwards large 
dise, its lateral carinae reaching hind margin of 
pronotum. Puradiscal areas ofpronotum strong
lynarrowed toward the dise. Humeral areaofpro
notum with 3 sensory pits. Paranotallobe wlth
out round Polished convexities (mammoids). 
Elytra with a net of identical prominent veins; 
subeostal ridge moderately developed. Legs lin
ear, slender. Fore coxae witbout angulate projec
tion. Hind tibiae with S-6latcral spines. apex with 
3 + 5 spines. First and second hind tarsomere 
with 8 spines on each. Sublateral carinae of ab
dominal tergites aImost absent. Medial sensory 
pit of medial sroup shifted aside of last 3 pits. 

Comparison. Main diffcrcnces between 1icra
nia gen. n. and 1kida Uhler are as folJows. In 
7rcrania, (1) large pronotal dise with rateraI car
inae (Fig. 1); (2) flat paranotal lobes without 
mammoids; (3) elytta with unifonn net ofveins. 
ln 1icida, (1) prenotal dise short, without lateraJ 
carinae, not separated from paradiscal areas 
(Fig. 2); (2) paranotallobes with mammoids; (3) 
elytra with prominent median and clavaI carinae. 

Genus TIclda Uhler, 1891 

'" Lox.ophora Van Duzee, 1908, syo. o. 

Exammation of the holotype of Loxophora 
transversa Yan Duzee. the type species of the 
genus Loxophora, shows that L. transversa and 
1icida cillgulata are vr:ry similar or identical spe
cies and, consequently, Loxophora is a junior 
synonym of 1fcida. Unfortunately, Van Duzee or 
his technicien introduced confusion in the type 
labels of Loxophora transversa. The specimen, 
which. judging frorn the label "Chads Reh./Ut 
luI. 22/ Wickharn" (in the original description, 
"Ch. Ranch, Utah, July 22"), is the holotype of 
Loxophora transversa, is labelled as holotype of 
1fcida cinguJata Uhler ("Holotype cingulata"), 
and the label "Loxophora transversa" is absent. 
Uhler's type is from CaIifornia, not from Utah, 
and is not preserved in the Califomia Academy 
of Sciences. 1 did not examine Uhler's type, but 
specimens of ncida cingulata from various 10-
eaJities in Califomia and the type of LoX<Jphora 
lTansversa from Utah show insignificant differ
ences, which are hardIy specifie. Extensive ma
terial is needed to decide are T. cingulata and T. 
transversa separate species or not. 

Zoosystematica Rossica 15:73-76. 
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Fi .. 1-5. 1,2, ptonotum, dorsal view (l, 1icra1lia cllamberli1li V.D.; 2, 1icùia cingulolll Ubl., after holotype of T. 
transvvsa V.O.); 3-5, uPJlCT part of hcad, anterior view (3, 1fcr01/la clltmlber/ini; 4, ncido tiJJmmeni V.D.; S, T. 
cinguJatn UIII.). . 

l consider that the character of foUate fore legs 
taken isolated i5 inaufficient for distinguishing 
separate genera. Strongly foliate fore legs are 
characteristic of the genus Timodema, but sorne 
species among Ticida have moderately foliate 
fore legs, e.g. T. dammersi V.D. and two new 
species described here. In this connection, 1 pro
pose to reduce the genus TImodema to subgenus 
and to establish a new subgenus for Ticida 
dammersi. The subgenera of 1ïcida are distin
guished as follows, 

1(2). Conjunction of intennediate cannae willl median 
one developed 18 a I&rge çallua (Fia. 4). Intennediate 
carinae cquidistant from modian and adjacent latantl 
carinae. Coryphe willl a round polisbed swelling ... 
............... SubgenllS Hek:ophor. subgen. n. 

(type species: Lœrophora dDnmIeni V. D.) 
2(1). COIIjunction ofint~ate and medilll1 carinac nOl 

dilatccl (Fig. S). Intennc:diate catinae nearer 10 the 
mcdian !han to lateral catinae. COI)'pbe without swd]
ing, fiat 

3(4). Fere legs fimple, linear (FiS. 6). Coryphe sllortcr 
!han it8 widlII. MedUm carina ofmetDpe 011 black band 
always white ............. Subsenus Tlclda 5. str. 

4(3). Fore legs diJaœd, foliate. Median carina of metope 
almost a1ways black ........................ . 
............... Subgenua TImodema BaIl, stat. n. 

Ttdda (TImodema) raJdtovf sp. n. 
(Fig. 8) 

HoJotype. <f, USA, Calf/ornia, San Diego Co., La
guna MIS., Cibbets Flat carnpground (Kltchen Crcek 
Rd.), 32°78'N, 116°45'W, 41 58 ft., 24.VII120OS (Rak
itov). 

Paratype. 1 ~, same data as in holotype. 
Description. Coryphe almost as long as broad. 

Fore margin acute-angulately (alrnost rectangu
latcly) produced. Apical carina without caBus
like dilatation around conjunction with intenne
diate carinae. Fore fernora strongly dilated, in 
apical and middle parti parallel-rided; middle 
femora sraduallywidened from base to apex. Fore 
tibiae distinctly dilated in basal third, twice as 
broad as at apex; middlefemora slightly, but dis
tinctly dilated in basal third (Fig. 9). Number of 
sensory pits on abdominal tergite V lesser than 
in neighbouring species. 
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Ftp .. 8, fore IIId middJe legs, flat ventral vicw if, fore leg; m, middle Ieg). 6, llcida cingulata Ubl., after holotype of 
r lra1l3VV&Q V. D.; 7, T. subtJpplanaÛl &p. n.; 8, T. ralcitovi sp. n. 

Strongly pigmented. Coryphe black entirely or 
with light speckles. Metope with non-interrupt
ed black band, sensory pits blackened. White 
band underthe black band runs across proepimere 
ond lowcrpart ofparanota. Pronotum with black 
sensory pits, black brilliant marnrnoids and hu
meralarea out ofrnarnrnoids. Scutellum yellow
ish white in fore half, dark brown in hind part; 
sensory pits darkened. Elytra dark brown, with 
white band in bind part; net of veins out of the 
band Iighter than ground; hind margin of elytra 
darkened, also sutural line on the white band 
darkened and interrupting the band. Abdomen 
nearly entirely black, but fore rnargin oftergite 
V medially with a transverse segment-like yel
lowish white spot and sides ofthis tergitc a little 
Iightened. Anal tube in both sexes and median 
part of two preceding tergite8 (VII and vm) in 
female Iigbtened. Pleurosternal part ofmesotho
rax darkencd, lower carina and upper corner of 
cpisterne white; epimere with tbree longitudinal 
white stripes. Metathorax and bind cOJeae Iight 
brown. Fore and middle toxae in laterobasalp8I't 

daricened; subbasal ridge-like projection Iight
ened. Fore femora light brown, with broad dark 
bands in middle and aPical parts. Middle Cemora 
with apical band only. Fore and middle tlbiae dark 
brown, with light band in third quarter. Hind fem
ara Iight brown, diffuscly darkened at apex. Hind 
tibiae light brown, witb blackencd base, darkened 
ventral side and lateral and apical spines. Abdo
men ventrally irregularly colourcd, light brown, 
latera1 parts with dark speckles around bases of 
sensory hain. Tarsi darkened, but basal segment 
ofhind tarsU& light with black apical spines. 

Length ~ 3.5 mm, 9 3.9 mm. 
Comparison. The new specics differa from T. 

miracula Bail, the type species of the subgenus 
ThMdema, in not so strongly dJlated fore and 
middle legs. 

TIc:lda ('Omodema) s.bapplaoata SP, n. 
(Fig. 7) 

Holotype. d'. USA, Arlzoruz, Mohave Co., Hualapai 
Mt, Raad (8 ofKin&J1ll1l), 3so17'N, Ill"97'W, 4224 ft. 
Agave 3ChoUii, 18. Vill.200S (Rakitov). 
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Paratype$. USA. Arizana: 2 <1. 9 ~,samc data as in 
hololype; 1 \" Mohave Co., HW)' 93 S of Wikioup, 
34°49'N. 113"35'W, 3157 ft, sasuatO desert with ocotil-
10, NoliM bigelovti, 18.VIn.2005 (Emeljanov). 

. Desc,?ption. ~imilar ta T. ralritovi sp. n., but 
dtffers ln less dtlated fore and middle legs and 
more developed light pattern. Fore fernora com
parativelynarrow (about % as broad Ils in T. rak
itav;), parallel-sided, about 3 times as broad as 
tibiae; middle fernora at apex as broad as fore 
ones, but gradually narrowed to base. Fore and 
middle tibiae almost not dilated, a little broader 
at apex than in basal half (Fig. 7). 

ColoUT and ornamentation similar to those of 
T. ralritovi, but slightly different. Coryphe dark
ened in bind part only. Median carina ofmetope 
sometirnes light on black band. Scutellum yel
lowish white or greenish white, narrowly dark
ened at apex. White band on elytra broader inter
rupted along comissural suture. Abdominal ter
gite V entirely Iightened, but with darkened sen
sory pits; on other tergites, interspaces between 
s~sory pits and ri~glets around them light. Colo
ratton of legs as ln T. rakitovi, but light bands 
narrawer and dark parts consequently broader. 

Length cf 3.5-3.8 mm, 94.1 mm. 

Genus Oraerius Stâl, 1859 

Two groups of species are distinguished in the 
genus (Doering & Darby, 1943): O. rhyparus StAl 
group and O. minor Bali group. 1 consider tbese 
grouP:' as subgenera. The subgenera are geo
graphlca1ly and ecologically distinct. Orgerius 
s. str. is Califomian, inhabiting chapparal and 
woody gtades. Opsigonus subgen. n. 15 deserti
colous, living on Atriplex canescens. 

1 (2). Medial abdominal group of sensory pits numbers 3 
+ 1 ~l ~pperJ:laTI~f!ateulcarinaeofmetopeweak. 
but dtstm<:t. Htnd ttbtae with 7 ·9lateral spints con-
n«lcd in basal halfby foliate ridge ............ . 
.. . . . .' ....... : ........ Subgenus OrJeriulS. sb'. 

2(1). ~edlal abdommal group of IICn80rypits numbers 3 
~115. ~ part of.lateral carïnac ~f metope indis
tinct. Hlnd tibiae Wllh S-6 lateral spmes without CDII' 

neclingridge ..... Subgenus OptIpllu.subgen. n. 
(type species: Orgerius mi"or Bali) 

Orgerius (s. str.) glauns sp. n. 

HoW/ype. (/. US~, Cali/omia, Loa Angel~ Co., 1·5 
Hwy., exit ta Pyramid Lk (2-3 tIll S of jet. HW)'. 138), 
34"7!'N, 11SoSO'W, 2869 ft., Tabbitbl1lsh (Chrysotham
IIUS), 25.Vm.2005 (Emeljanov). 

PIl1'a/ype. 1 cl, samc data as in holotype. 
Description. General colour bluish green. Up

per surface ofbody with clark spcckIes den.ser on 
coryphe and scutellum; on pronatum, speckles 
present only near median carina. Coryphe pen-

tagonal, with throe wealdy marlc:ed darkcr trans
verse bands: subapica1, midd1e and hind. Metope 
between cyes with threc confluent indistinct ob
scure bands, under eyes with a more distinct light 
band, and ai level of antennae again a little clark
encd. Dise ofpronotum with a pair of dark spots. 
Elytra with dark spots along hind margin. Lower 
surface of body and legs more densely or more 
sparsely covered with dark speckles, as in other 
species of the sub&enus Orgerius s. str. Parano
tallobc in middle part with large, diffuse darker 
spot covered by spcckles, under this part with 
light portion devoid of speckles. Hind margins 
ofbemelytra fonn a concave obtuse angle. 

Length cf 5.2-5.5 mm. 
Comparisoll. The new spccies is similar in ha

b!tus ta. O. bucculentus D. & D., but distinctly 
differs ID the pentagonal coryphe (in 0. buccu
lentus, coryphe nearly parabolic). Other differ
ences; (1) hind margins ofbernelytra form a con
cave.obtuse angle (vs. a straight line in O. bue
culent,?); (2) general colouT bluish green (vs. 
brown ln 0. buccuJentus and other species ofthe 
subgenus Orgerius s. str.). 

Note. The ncw spccies is collected on rabbit
brush togcther with Deserta raptoria BalI, which 
in vivo is also bluish green, concolorous with the 
hast plant 

Genus TimoDldIa BaIl & Hartzell, 1922 

Tlmonldia nodosa (BaU), comb. n. 

- Aridia "odosa BaIl. 

The apical ccll in tbe genus Aridia i8 weU de
!ined, pentagonal, surrounded by slrong carinae, 
m contrast to tbe apical cell in 1Jmonidia, which 
is $Wal1en, with unsharply limited oval depres
sion (properly cell). 
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